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SOIIDAXITY WIfII VIETNAM
As yolulg Viefimnese patrlots set flre to thenaelves as a desperate protest

Presldent Johnpon cautlons usr Acts of
desperatlon in Vietnam, he saysl It should not obscule the progresst' being
nade torrartls congtitutlonal gover:nnent. Eow eiokl The only real progrese
the Snerican invadere of viefinam are naking towards any kind of govera-
meut of i:he charoel-house they have created, ls pfogfeEs in systenatlo
slaughter. Sti.11 greater d.litary build-uPr ati11 oore Eitledan bonb-
taa"doeats, st1Il frrrther k111ing: thl.e le the real pronise of hesldent
Johneon to Ure naityred people of Yletaan. llhe sme11 of glr),s burning
has now become a aormal aoconpanilaeat to tihe waving of olive branches,
and talk aboui tnegotlationsi. As Death cl.aios aore and more of Vielma,n
as hls onn kingdolor so qyl,ocrlsy erparlds to f111 all tbe cavif,ies 1n
We d.t6zlr pollticLars ln whlch consctenoe uged to linger.
For ttrLs reason 1t io right to..nelcone, rrith the rames t enthusiasm, the
Conference which neets at the Mahatrira Ghandi EalL thle week end; to
discuee a programe of actLvltles in solldarity w-ith the people of Vietnao.
Although 1ts personnel are deuied access to trhe teleYftdonr radio anil pless,
they are the spokesnen of the real H.telne Thelr reactlone wlLL be
reneubered- as the honou"allle ones, when the historians come to discusg
trhe abstract queetlon of the causee of the laoral colLapse rhich has
come to be assoclated wititr the D8.Ite of Tfllsono ftre fact that hundreds
of Brif,inb soclalists stood. up to be countetl oR the other side may yet
prove 'to be a tlecLslve one for the future of the Labour l'{overoent.

SE1,],IEN ST.I,}ID FAST
As the Goyernraent leans harder and ha].d..'r on the sea.men, lt become lmp-
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learly more than a loca1 storn.ll'he
heye dared to strike at the City Party

erative for the unions to ral1y closer to their Qide. Tnre, the seanen
have trump cards which have yet to be played. They can call for aid fron
the dockrrrorkexs, and^ they have the blockbusting weapon of the Interna-t-
lonal transport Workers I Federationr ..uhlch call lock British shlps in
ports from Sian y,p to Sergen. Brrt in.the mea-ntime they need help. local
offlcerts of the NUS should be surroundetl by offers of hel-p. Let every
factory take its collectlon today, and send" the proceeds direct to the
sea.men in their Branch offices, or to l{aritilre Eouse in C1apha.m. [hls is
a vital week for the strlke. Do not let one seanall feel the plnch in
this strike !

without powerf\:I backing from rlanaport Eouse.Now I/abourl s NEC have aodtletl
through the brut"I recomen0attong of sararSarkert g trlbrmalrwlthout 1ay1ng
d singte cha.rge or judgenent before their victlmB. This can only rnean that
the views rchich Ken Coates and his friends rrere e:rpreEaing, of an lntrang-
lgent oppsition to Georp Btownr s Trad" lltrlon Castration B11J-, and so1i6-
uriW ,ih the people of Vletnam, have ala:med the Party leaders.llhLs purge
musl arouse vigorous and determined protest. At t*re saxoe tlae, 

"pgolutlona
on the vital lssues lnvolved nust be floodeil through to the Brighton
Conference agenda, This battle ls not oYe". It ls hardly yet begrml

against Amerloaa puppe t rulet



T }IE SEAMN{ 'S BATT LE SHAEPNNS

Scottleh IvE nors Aid Seamnt s Flsht: In ite issue of lttsy 27Lh rThe Seananr

r,€ote .... 'rA feeI1ng of elatlon radlated alourd tle IIIJS office in Glasgow
r,'rhen a cheque for 81r@0 v€s tecelved from tlp Scottleh nlnerapr*ers. As
In tle past, the industry which has ploduced suc h stalwarts as IIJr€ Bevan,
WllJ- Paynter and Abe lloffatt, hgs conE to the ald of their brothers wttc
ar.e struggllng for a decent J.ife rd.th adequete vrage s. Ird.rxiful of their
orrrt flghts for the rj€hts of nanklnd, the l4lnewot^kers of Brlt&in ars alwaya
ln the foreflont of vorkersr etnrggles any'vJhere ln the r,,pr.Ld. The Seared s
flglt ls no espeption to ttplr nrls : t Your ftght ls our fiSht - l*t Etxnrlder
ouf arlrB ard stand soli.dly vdth trrou.r Wlth r"prrkersr solldarity lilae thlo
low cen r€ los€ ?rr

NUS Rell-v in Trafalsar Sauar€: Surday, Jurc !, at 3 pul. is the tlme flxed
for a Maia C;ting of seanCn and srpporting trade unionists in londonr s
Trafalgar Square. Dlatrict Secretary,Iack Gray, who ie conveninC tte
reetlng, lopos to welcorne union rep re sentatlve s from other ports.

West Indlan Soltdaritv: Dorm Ln tte Brlstol C hannel everXrbhirg is one
hndred per cent plus. 0n the banana boats belorgJng to the Geeet Lirp
not only have the NUS caterlng crew &€rnbers corrc asltcre to arppo rt ttr
strlke: Tlp deck ard engine roortr cre!{s f}otr the Wlndwaril Islands, mindful
of lnternatlonal- solidarity of seenen, heve refused to sal1 without tlpir
e€Ii sh shiprates. TIrey organised a whip r^ourd on board, arri sent
t%. ]-O. Od. to the loca]. strike funl.

Supmrt for Strlke Furd: lblp ha6 come floar Young Soclallst ard Young
Comrrrni st Brancheo, University Sociallst Socletleo, Iabour Partie s ard
trade Union Branchse.

After lletening to speakers from tte NUS, uorkere at tb Bol-1s-,Royce Factory
at Milll.ngton, G:Las8or,{ pnond sed to support the sesEn and agteed to havo a
whlp rcund to aid strllB {\rde.

Students fron ttp lorrion Sclpo]. of Ecorpd.c E collected over €6 for the
dispute flrnd. ?tey passed e reaolutl.on deploring tlp action the govern-
nent has taien ovsr ths seanenr s gtstd.

fn l{ottinghan a hrtrledly callod reetlng, convened by Ken Coates, ues
addfessed by thre€ eeanen from IirIL - Peter BeIL, Tln Barlow ard Tom
Whi ttleton. The ne€tln8 was c haired btrr Professor E.A. Tlnnpson end was
att€rded by Noman Dodgrarorth frcm the Nottlrg tu.u lrades CowcLl, CournlLlor
Peter hlce of llottinghan City Courci1, and by trade s union rcpr€sentativ€s
rnany of whor rmrst have btrken prj.vate arrangeoents to attend tI€ &eeting
at the \rery short notlce necessitated by ttr visltorsr engagements els€whBre.
A snap collec tion raised €15. 18. Od. for ths etrlke funds, arli there hpo
a ready t€ q)onse by local shop eter.rard s to Ken Coatest. appeal for collectlons
to be rnde at factories 1n thc aroa. The mood on all sides w€ls one of I What
can ulo do to help ?l

/r]-L doiations and messsges of srEpo rt slrold be eent to the fol].owing address:

Ne.tirlna]- Unlcr, ^a Srajaen. t&ritlme House. Old Town. Cl-epl*n. Ioruton, S.W.i.



IAC@__!9!ICy-rlCrSf.trON. /,lm SfOp S t revlewed by Tony llophan

This U6 page booklet by Tony C1lff antt Colln Sarker, publlshed by London
Industrial Shop Stewarde t nefence ComraJ. ttee, provldea a wealth of backgrounil
raaterlal on the rmdellylng purpose of the present drtve fo! t lncones PollcLes t

1.e. the tlrlve to rrnd.er capltalls t econoEied stable antt corpetitive, wl.thout
the need to revert to clagslcal defLation and uneoplolrnent. The airthors have
assenbled an lapreesive array of lnformatlon on proflts, prlces, taxatlon, the
Balance of Palrlrents, liuta:T expendlture abroad and capltal export stiaina,
eto. The factual material La oade readlly aeslnd.lable by carefirl p?esent-
ation ancl the avoiilance of econordsts t jargon. Effeotlve oppositlon to the
curent nyths anal pseudo-argunents whlch defend the iacones po1lcy can be
greatly strengthened by a leading of these sectione. Chapter 7, on Shop Stew-
ards and rmofflcial strikes, 1s aLso a valuable contrlbution to orr lorowletlge
of the ehop fl.oor sltuatlon, as ts the Chapter on Anti-Uaion Legislati.on.

The treatment of the Labour l.{ovement, ard of the socialist polltics which
should arise frorn opposition to the lncomeg pol1cy, 1s much less satisfactory.
The analysis of Trade Unlon I'bureauclac/t is over-sinplified. a.Itd sociologically
rmsound. 0f coulse much of what is sald. conceml.ng the fiiC leatlership ls
correct, but there is a strong tendency to sweep up the vrhole s truc ture of
trade unions fron b"anch Level to executlves into the single category of state-
lntegrated bureaucrats. According to thei.r approach, the tr.msfoftiatlon of
the NUS executive f:'on lts I!60 position to that of tod.ay, would hrve been
inpossible. The consciousness of the labour movenent a,t aII leve1s is a much
nore coroplicated affair tharr the eutho"s allow for. l,rlithout speciflcally
calllng for lt, the inplicatlon of much of the parnphlett s finrl section is that
the shop stewards nust break away from the "dead weight of bureaucractr/r anil
form an alternative to trade rmions. Thls ls defeatist and self-defeating
counseL. Alongeide their faih:re to distlnguish different strerds and press-
ures wi thin the Icbour novenent, there is an accompan;dng sinplicity in thelr
ch.r?ac terisation of reforrs'j A11 reforms, according to their thesio, are
rrrefor:r-as frorn abovel - snares to trap the true nllitants. No ini<Iing of the
potential importBrxce of the bulld-up of demands for anti-capitalist reforms,
fron be1ow, working through a politically conscloua shop ste$aldsr novenent,
and. concentrating pressure into a positive soclaList progra.rure, is to be fotmd
in these pagee.

In essence, the coDnent 1n Reg Blrchrs tntroduction to the booklet suns up the
reservations erpressed here. He vrrites: rrl do not accept that the extension of
shop steward.s t organisations, their increage in nunbers, will autogir-llqS lead
(ny enphasls - T.T.) to the developoent of a Sooialist Lioveroent. - There needs
to be polltics - vorking class politics. Thie is not a question of being
mllitant on econonLc d.enands within a factory or place of vork alone, or of
taklng onels politics f]on the pollcies or utterancea og t,l19 tpoliticiansr,
whether of left or right, but of the d.evelopment of political aims by the
working c1ass, and of insisting that it is not a case of our suppoltlng or
adoptlng the rpoliciesr of poLitical parties, but of thelr supporting the alms
and asplrations of the working class."
This revler is neeeseanl\y short and l-ncomplete I roore thorough treatnent Ls
necessaxy to lllustrate the s trengths ard. vealmesses of the Cliff/Barker
approach, arid i.t is hoped to arrarge for a longer review to appear ehortly.
Mea,nvhlle it would be valuable if the shop stelva.rds I seminax at the '.lorkers!
ControL conference next month were to ta]<e up some of these themes.

(Copies of the booklet are avatlabJ.e at 2f6d each, plus 6tl postage on ord.ers
of 5 copies or 1ess, from C. Dawison, 8, Greyhouds Roa-d, London, N.If.)



0n ttre day foLlowing tle announcernent of the NEC I s confj'r'mation of the
erpulsior of Ken Coites, the followlrg Rre ss etateunnt rnns issued by lord
RuseeIL:

'rTho Labour Party E:cecqttve I s confLrration of tle e:rpulsj.on from the Party
of l'trr. Ken Coatei ls far upre than an example of vicloue intole trance. Urder
the presidency of It. Coates, who is Isrowr to ne pereoralty, tho Iabour Part'y
in l,Iottlnghan became a uttal po]-ltica.]. force, instead of a vehlcle for
consewatlve ideas or the disseminatlon of cliches passed dowr from Transport
Itrarse.

trThe Party In lbttlngh8n gave a seriea of leads to tln countrT ln attackit€
evrything from slums at lore to e:cplottation ard mlrder abro ad. In sbrt,
the Irabolr Party in lbttinghan, ln ite rdtallty, its political horte sty- and its
sense of radical Elrpose shor,led its national leader s a rDdel whlch could
attract and mbil1se the vast nunber of soclal:lsts wlo, at present, have no
polltical tone. The Iebour Party leadership took fright at such a- possl-bility
and, through a serles of sordid lntrlgues, have roEde an e>ca.ryIe of Itrt'. Coates,
whose wiews on American r,rar crjres in Vietnam are tho se of alf decent socislist6.

BERTRAI]D RI'SSET,I. CO EXPIIISION OF c0AIES

rrThls is a witc tr. h:nt. We nry now e:<pect the ar<e to f a'l'l on others who dare
to chalLenge Tory rd.e urder Hanol-d wllion. I urge aIL Eoclalists to stop
the rot at Transport lbuee before this becores a fuIL scale purEe.rl

Bertrand h.rssell: 26 W, l%/..

REWISION IN NOITII,IGHAII AT N.E.CI s eCTloN : WIDESPI?EAD SUPPORI' FOR PR0IEST

The mood ln Nottlngham, except arong st tle npst comlitted teactionaries, is
one of revu.l-sion at the level of intolerance to whlch the N.E.C. has descended'
Alreadv, wj.thi.n days of the N.E.C. decision, ne arly 8O rembers of the Labour
Party in Nottingham have sigrred the followi-ng protest, to be sent ln the form
of an Open Ietter to Len Wllli.ams, the Party Secrctary. The breadth of the
support r ranging aeross the ralple spectrum of the labour Party, is impressive:

rwe, the undermsrtioned rnerbers of the Iabour Party, ar€ deeply corEerned
about the firxiings of the N.E.C.s. inve stigation into tlie affairs of tte
Nottlnghan Iabour Party, which we believe ar€ profouxdly unjust. Before any
rrcre danage j.s done to the Labour Party in lbttlngham i,e strongly urge the
N.E.C. to r-econsider its decision, which is c1e arly at varj.anc e with current
fee):lng withtu the Nottingham Party.

tlfhe recent defec tion of ex-Cor:ncil-Lor Caughtry, whose rernoval- from the panel
of rmntcipal candidates by t tre Eacecutive Cormittee of the City Labour Party
Led the leaders of the Labour Grorrp to retaliate by plotting the e><puJ.sion of
Ken Coates, has proved the correctness of tle E.C's. original decision. The
basis for the eleu"Lsion of Ken Coates now stands e:(po sed as !',orth1es6.

'Ttrree further mernbers of ttre lbttingham Party - C ouncil-l-o r Peter Price, Bob
Gregory ard Geoff Coggan - have been barred for 3 years from acting as
delegates to tho General Management Comrlttees of their respective parties.
We regard this as a rpst sjnist€r develoFrpnt and a direct interference with
the righb s of vrards, unions ard affillated societies to nominate and elect



frorn annrgst thelr ovn norbers.

q{lthln the past few weeka Courrl1-lor hlce has been elected Vlce-Presid€nt
of his constLtuency party, and, onJ.y ths day before the N.E.C. arurouncemnt,
It. Coggen r€s elect€d as West },lottlnghanrs reprslenttstive on tho &@cutlvo
Conmittee of the Ioung Soclal{Ets. In tll recent ltnlclpal Electlons
f,6q1gi l'lo1 Prlcet s vlctory ln one of ttr cltyts !nar81ns1 l'lards not only
proved the so1ld becis of hls ov,n Eupport, but a).eo ensr.ured Lebourt s contlrred
control of tlr Clty Councl1.

ttA1l thes€ exSrre sslons of corfldence have been nade 1n the fuII loowledge of
the elenta of the paet alx nonthe and th€ ec tlons and attltude s of tlE persons
concemed. Tt ls otnrlous to ua that the N.E.C.i s ].ong deJ.ayed flnding s are
now thoroughly out of stdp 'ailth th€ rood ln Nottlnghan, where there hae be6n
a growing rse]l sslten on a1 l 61dee et the lnJustlco vlhlch uas perp eiratod
last lbvenber. rr

( + Councilloa Ca,ghtry was r,ecnoved. froro tte lbttlngtraur Partyre panel of
posBlble municipal candidates because he raas perdstentlJ unpurr tual. He

initietea the v{itc l}tunt agaLnst Ken Coate s by starllng a rsJor pre6s. caryaigr.
At the enquiry into tha affalrs of the clty labour Party, Alderaan Eric Foster 

'leader of ths Iabour Group on the Councll, adrd'tted that Caughtry had sought
his prot€ction 1n February 1965, fearir€ that he would soon be removed from
the pane]. Foster had, he confessed, been lnvolved in dlscussions vlith
Cattertole, tlre East lfi.dlarris Reglonal. Organiser of the Party, about how to
save Caughtqf from the local partyrs anger. Cattermle had advi sed cautlon.
ItI€t their roIlrrvo you, arxi I ud].I get you reinstetedrt, he is alleged to have
pr'onri sed at a secret neetlrg in the Councll House.

In tbe event, Caughtry r€warded. Catterrcler s solicltude rather strargely, by
publlcly amouncing tfrat fre r,as lending hls udfe erd his car to LElp t}r Tory
cand.idate in thts yeart s rouniclpd- elections.)

saEn Ill !PN!ER!i\l,lD

NoboQr noved. rr

I4lss Sare Barker ls belr€ pr€sscd by aJ-). for:r vlctlms of the l@l 3 Inrge 1n
Nottlrgtran to e:plaln upon what gmurds actlon has been ta}<en agalnst th€!r.
No reasons g1 "1r hav. been offered by It sa Barker, w}n sinrply sgnt out notes
to all t,tDse wln have been tdisclp]Llnedt, anrounclng their sentcnce 3.

rrl€t the Jury conslder their verdictt, the Klrg sai.d for sbout the tr.€ntleth
tfup that alay.
t lrlo, not, sai.d the Queen. I Sentence first, verdlct aft€rwerds. r

I Stuff and ronsenser, sald Allce loud\y - rihe ldea of havlrg ttB sent€rpe flrstr.
'!b1d ]our tcrguet , sald the Qreen, turnlng purple.
tf vpnrt r, sa.ld A1lce.
toff ulth lrr tpad !' shouted the O,reen at the top of ter volce.

On second thought s our heading i3 v,,reng. It ls the fow who heve been
e>cpelled who slana in Allcers stD6s, and Sara w]n adopt s t]c 1o1e of the Rad

Qoeerr. EtttDr way lt is exb rerrely doubtful that tle Labour l&veurent raall
Jlor-" farce }lke- ths so-called I,6ttfnghaxn Tribunal to pass urchal1enged.



NEVS OF iToRKERS! CO],I ROL SE|I\,IINIR Ken %.atee

lI}re oonference on Workers t Control, vhlch has been caL1ed by tlre
Ceatare for Soolalist Educatlon for J.une 2!th arrd. 25th in Nottinghanp
Le already uegtnldng to eeoure an excelleat pltss. Iast reek. t'he
Soclallet Ieatler devoteal Epape to a caLl for eupport, and prbvlouely
trlbune and Peace l{esa had oatrled artlcles about lt.
ll'hls seek a gtant blast coroes fron Volce of ttre lLrl.ons, whlch ie
anong tae Bponsors of the Conference. Ealf the paper is gC.vea over to
publicity and dleougslon about the seminar. llhe by-1pp-f6sous centre-
pa6e spread of the Voice, by wi ,ter Kenda1l, le entlrely ooncerned
about tlhe Conferenoe. llhlE Eai(eE an eroellent poster fo! il1sp1ay ln
factorieB and offlces, and it le hopetl that this i.tself w111 greatly
ertend the pub1lcit3r f the genLnar.

ttVoice of the Urdans as a pape! e tanile up for the working drrso ard
B tard6 up for gociallsm. [Ie are worklng clasg because we belGve that
capltallsn 1s wasteful, inefflclent, rmdenocratlc, bloo(y-ninded, baaeal
on privllege, lnequality anal cheate the worker of all that ls rtghtfully
his. We are for both working class, for eoclallen and against capltalisn
becauae we bel3,eve ln hunan freedoro and brotherhood and lmow ilrat
capltallsn le an eneoy of all these thingE. fhat is w\r we a,re also for
WORKERS I CoNtRoL. Soclallsn le for us because lt neang a great erpansloa
ln hr:nan freetlon. l{e ato not bellere that there are two lq1'nds of soclal:Lsn
in one of rrhich the workers rule, ln the other of rahlch they a.re enslavetl.

r f,1a rr{St a.s well argue rr that there are two brands of freealon, one in
which you are free, the other in which you are in jaJ'I.tl

Brltlsh rallwayrnen, Brltish coal rninere, Brltieh power stadon workerst
Blitigh co-operative ernployees, all rzork ln state o" socially-ogned
lndus trl.6s. Yet all agree that the naatel-servant relatlonship the
rag€ slaver:r oysten reroains. fwentieth centurJr experience of g'iant
private raonopolles, of vast state trusts, whether in Sritain, or for
that oritter in the U.S.S.R., ohows beyond d.oubt that whilst pi.anning may
rcsolve economic contraillctlons, it may also leave the subJect status of
the votker. qulte unchongeA. As Stalints usurpatlon ehowed, vast state
power t[ay actually enelave the worker, instead of granting hiro greater
Iibe"ty. State orlnershlp, state p1o mlng, we support both. Yet they are
not enough. WORKERS I CONTROI IS AISO NECESSAXY...TT

After eetting out a progrartne for actlon rurder the Iabour Goverrrnent,
the article concludes r

tllhe Nottinghao Conference should be the workshop of our id,eas, the for:ntlry
in rvhich will be forged the plans for sorkers I control which could nake
Britain a trrre Worke:'s t Republic, its industry socially owned, and soclally
plamed , i;lth its work p1a.ceo, an example to the wor1d, plarrned ard
nE ra€ed by the workers themselves.rr .

Enrolnents are st1II flooding in fas ter thaa offerg of accomodatlon ln
Nottingha.o, both of whi.ch should be rushed to Geoff Coggan, {l klndley Rd.,
Silborough, Nottingham, lelt 28!164.
REDSOURNE STtrEL TO ATTtrND CONtrtsRtr{CE

lfhe Red.bourne SteeL ilorkg ,delegat€s I coaxrlttee, from S crurthorpe, are to
be tepresented at the Nottiq+a& Senlnar on June 25th. Other steelmen
have been invlted fron Sheffleld and South lYales.



B.A.C.S. GEIIERAI C0I,If,TTE U,EIEffi aT,r{:rs S.E.T. fiomlred Styles

flWhen, in our annual report to you in March; we refsred to the rising
eosts of distribution r extentlSrrg fairly rapldlyr, ue certainly did not
have in mind the unjust , ill-conceived Selective Enployment Tax whlch
the Governnent have nou imposed end uhich, in a fuIl year, corld cost the
Society s360r000 per annum, or the equlvalent of .*dd in the ! on our total
sales. Thj.s eornes on top of a succession of iaount:ing costs, iiatioial
Insurance, rates, loss of investment allowances, over r.rhich we have llttle
or no eontrol, and. there is nothing to intlicate tbe i:resenttrend w111 not
continue. ..
Firstly, r{e are very c oncerned with the effect on retail prices. Evory
endeavour will be i,ade to keep prices dom, but the nanrufacturerg I prices
continue to rise, urrfortunately, and our ability to do so w$1 depend
upon a high rate of s3.1es increase, a:ril efforts to triin operating costs.
Otherwise the tax will affect profitability. Secondly, we are concerned
with the effect of the Tax on our abllity to attract sufflcient staff to
riaintaLn a gcod standard of service to custoners. In the past six Jrears,
the staff c ompl-er;rent has been reduced by 700, e.1ua1 to B/. Part-time
staff i.r:creasetl by over 700. Staff red.iction has cor,:e about i,ainly
througl-r developrnent of zupermarkets, self-servj-ce and self-selec Uion,
and rneciranisation in productive plants and offiees, and tho closing of
snall urreconomic units. Total r,rages paid itr the sane period have increased
by 25b. One of tire many ixjustices brou-l:.t about by tiie tax is that we
slrall heve to nalie a payriient of 12/ 6d for part-tlr,re women ancl Z5/- tor
part-time nen, tlle sarne as for full-tlne staff. This is hardly 11i,ely to
erlccllraae the use of part-timers. There is not nuch r,re can do to effect
ntore s-baff ratioiralisation ar:d in alty case bhe loss of investnent al}o,.rances
wil,l not encou"a6e the mechai:isatioir of r.larehousos, etc. Perhaps the
Chaneellor would l-iice to see aIL delivery services aboli:he.i ald housewives
forced to collect all nrilk and bread fron shops. At present each one of our
dairy rounds delivers an average of 5fro pints of rnilk each da)/ t,o /+?5
cuBtc,lerg. Pa;arrent of S.I.T. in resl \ of lhese staff means, in effect,
tlnt we shall be subsidising iaanufactr rs of toy balloons ard candy flossa
...it wil-I cost the lioverament i?50r00u to operate, a.ird add to all firnsr
adrri.listrative costs, r,rithout actrievin, aqr,thir6 to reiredy the ftmdamental
defeets of the countryt s economy, and so dlrectly or :..mrirect1y, tho
consl.urers will pay.r

The folloving resoluLion atrd a:irendment wil-I be consiclcred by the Royel
Arsonal Coopera'bive Society at its "iune meeting:
llesolution: trlt is considered that the Selective Employment Tax nill be
iiriarical- to the bcst i.nterests of this Societytr.
Amendraent: rrDelete all after the word tthatr in line one and substituterBritainrs econom-ic problems can only be solveti in a society j.rr whj-ch the
people have control over tire means of proiiuctlon, distribution and exchange
a:rd that Cooperation is one of the metilods by whicir this will be secured..
This meetlng caIls upon all Corrnlttees of the Society to press +,jre Covern-
ment by aI1 means at their dispoBal to recognise the e,,senaial differeoee
betr'reen Cooperation aird Cap,j-Lalism by exenpting the Movenent frorc the
Selective Ellployment Tax and restori-i:3 to it the capiLal lnvestrnent aLlolranc e s,
thereby acknowledging the esseutial social rol-e of the Cooperative
I.ovementn.



trI31'rlii' soLID;rnITY C0IIFEBEICE 1,00K$ LIIiE &EII]G.A BIG SUCCESS

iiow only a feu days away, tire Vietnai,r Solidglly Conference shovs every
sign of belng uelL-attended end bringing together a wide range of people.
Delegates will be coming frorn as far afield as Edinburgh and lancaster
in the northrand Euceter and Bristol in the West. Each post brings
naly applications for credentlals frou a variety of orgaLisations.
funong those recej.ved in the last few days are from Edinburgb ASl,EFl
Corby YCND(which pledges flrl1 support for the campaign); Woking ConStituency
Iebour Party; Haringay Couacil for peace in Vietnaml Stl}'hryt 5 (lslckenhan)
Socialist Societyl llackney labour Party; Derby Indiin Workersr Associatlon;
Bimingha.n Un:versity Socialist Union; Southal-l lndial Worl;ersr Association;
Lewisham Trades Council; Ha:nnersmith North Constituency Labour Part'y;
Lancaster Uni.versity Socialist Union. 0bservers are coming from
'iwitzerland and hollandt Wootl Green Conetituency Labour Party and the
Bristol Sponsors for Peace in Vi6tnal0.

}:ore people are writing about proposal.E to otart branches of the Canpalgn
after the coaferenceg groups v111 be estabLlshed ln Cambridge, Flfe,
Croydon and rnuy other places. The conference l,s dotltg a ple6es1.l1g ,obf
nobody itr reeent -years has attenptetl to set up a movemer:t lfr this
country based upon solidarity with a people engagetl in the struggle
against imperialism. There are, natural-Iy, differin; oplnlons as to
how best this should be done r These questions viIL be tlebated seriously
at the Conference. The debates will be around drafU resolutions of whtch
several are in the course of technlcal production.

liighli;hts of tlle discussions r,ri11 be the statenent by Bert,rand Russell-
oil irj-s r-easons for supporting the canpalgn, a re_;ort by 3a1ph Schoeirmarr
on his visit to Vietnarn(which r,rill introduce the proposal to h.ave an
International v{ar Crr.mes Conmission) arrd the debate on wirming the Labour
Lfovsnsnl for the principles of the ca.mpaign(amon3' the spea]ers in this
section wiII be X.en Coates, whose expulsion from the Labour Party was
not uncorurected with his oppositlon to Iilsonts support for Amerj.ca).

Intendin; delegates raho have not written or fiIled in fonns should do so
iirrr,,r,,6;.1, ','-1r. If the;' need accomoclation the;' should telepi:one inr If
a.rl- l:'1.2 rlr.r, regardless of uhether they are attending the conference or
nci:, ,l.,.rr'r help vrith accornodatlon they should det in touch strai6ht ai.ray.
Siirg !-nO 3138. If there is no reply, try llHI 3200 or BIS 9845.

u!l1caiie--qlEAr$--u_Almrca-
lsa,rr: ir:itscher, the distinguished historian ald biographer of Stalin
ai:C f:.-;:;ky, recently spoke at a ral1y of 11500 people in }€nhattan on
I.a.'y .'..-',. . This rally uas organi.sed by the Fifbh Avenue Vietnam Peace
P,:.rlL...r:, a ',1 speakers also inclualed I.E. Stone and A.J. l.,uste.
Asi,:,i;in,r llberal apologists for ca,:italisn who argue ue ere living under
a lriir.'r r::ip italism tirat has solved the o1d problerns of cyclical crises
and lne;.',: ]-o;'rlent, ta showed how the lrguccessesrl of the nnewtt capitalisn
are hr:sd oir tire horrible wars it l,raires. Ilowever, he declared ironically,
Jol,r;l rr: is proving a teacl:er of ilarxisn ar:ci is educating lrany people
a;aiiisL Lhe revisiolrists of i arx. Johnsont s policies, he said,
4re expi-oding the notion of a trpeaceful transitionn fronr capitalisrn to
socia-lism. IIe closed with a stlrring tribute to the U.S. anti-war
mov.:nent, declarlng its emergence a momentous developmeirt ln U.S. and
lror1d history and a source of gre .t optlmi.sm for the future.



Af A].IERICAN II'ITE TIME TO TEINK

3e1ow Ls psrt of a statenent glven to Ralph Schoeman by an lnerlean
soldier, Lleutenant-Coronander Coffee, after he had been thot do$ra and
takeu prlaoner 1y the North Vletaanese t on tbbrusrJr ,ri.
tll recelved a broken am fiorn the eJeotton polati I got netlLcal atteatlon
qulck\r"o.I got the beet attentlon po'ssible. lltrey nade lt as conrfortable
ae tfrey oou1d, Itrey banda€Btt ne. lYlthln a oouple of houre I ras givea a
roeal of hot a{ce..' ltre tro enall bobts rhlch had rescued Ee ser€ ftrll
of, people. Whe4 ttre boate arrlved the cover Jete oane a.nd stlafed t'he
boatg car:rying me. The Amerf,oa.n Jeta roade alr e traf,ing paasee before I
was able to ept to the beaoh. tro nlgtrealuent occr:red at anJr tine. llhe
strd^fing of our p).anes hatl no effeot on thell attltude tolrad.s ne. I $aa
argzedl...It becane apparent to ne that thlg wae t*lelr po1lcy...

fhat uight I waa taken to another plaoe... I was fed, DSr bolrdageE rere
changedo..Irhe rorur in charge ea3.at that the people were deeply anSlTrr aa

the bonbhge sere stl1l 9o1:16 oa...tut I enoostered no hosflLllt5r, arytrhere '
...IIe stoppeil at the driverre house and spent a long tlrae rith hls faro1ly.
...I was toltt to ,1le-d'own on the drivert s beili I slept om the bed ne'ct
to lde ena11 son. the next Eorrring I alrlvetl at the new pIace, whloh
appearetl to be the centre of prorlnolal atlnlnle taatlon. T began to reallse
that thiE area had been bonbed contlnually and wlthout stop elnce the
begtnniDa. Ttrat ls over a year.. 

'AnaI 
yet they ghowed ao host11lty to ne.

I was dlgtuxbed.

[leey questloned meo l.had to admlt ttrat qy Strveratmerrt had aot declareti
war againet Yleh1ar0 aria that legaUy I had no rlght to be consldered as
a prisone! of war. I wae told that I nag a crirninal and that the crirneE
which I had comltted against oftllnaqyd:.1Age"lu were such that wouLtl
entitle them to try rae and ehoot ne...I vholehearted\r aocept thei?
desi€natlon as a crininal...An;rone who ooultl speak &rglish or trYench
asked mer rillhy are you here? liIhy have you cone to Vlefiearn?r I eoultlnt t
ansller thero. . .[hroughout thle time I wa,, g:lven oedlcatLon...
In prlson they have queo tloned ne antl they have trled to erploin thelr
viern of the true leeues of the Vietnameae war anal t'he feelings of the
Vletauneoe peopleo..they have given ne a great anount of literature. I
received this rvith cotrplete BcepticlsB antt suBplclousness.. .I have to say
that I a.n rmerble to refute the loglc of the whole etory...I belleve nos
l[ ]mow, for the flrst tine, who lle ate rcoIIy flghting la Souttt Vietna,n.
...l[he pathetlc thlng is that you cenrt call lt polLtlcal intloc taelnatl on.
f coultl have founil out the eane d ann thing at horoe, ln the libra.:ry, on
rqy own. If only I had tnlen the tine,..f'was rl11ing to take la.rt in thls
nar for the usual, rather vague reaaons of protecting our democratic wqy
of 1ife, honourLng our agreeoents rith our aIllee and reelstlng coltnMisn.
...I have seen enoug,h to lsrow that none cf::thia appli'es here. }(y contemp-
oraries and I are al.l gullff of the sane ttring t of not roaking the effort to
flntt out what lt ls rea11y all about...
I considered. the.antl-war tlemonetrritiona lntolerable. I coulttnt t rurderstaital
uhat they were g tlrred up Bbout...I never thougiht about what they were dofug:'
...lrle have no right here..J thlnk I undere tand now how we becane Lnvolveil.
.,.But what they ( ttre Vletrameee) want is the rermiflcatLon of ttreir country,
and they axe the oame people. Reunificatlon ls part of their national
purpose...rf ne escalate further lt w111 reeult ln drarlng other countr:lee
irrcll atng China. The devastatlon and saorlflce of llfe w111 be appa1llng.tr



EEIrn{D Tm INDONESIAN CoIIP

Speaker r RALPE SCEOENIfAN
(who was ln Indonesia" last yea.r )
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lllhls oeetlng ri11 iHscuas the reasons for ond the baok-
gromd to one of the wore t defeats the interzratlonal
wolking class has Euffered.
Tery few people ln thle countqf realiee that Eore tha.to
half a n1Illon people were kiIled, anil that the seoond
l*e"gt Comuniet Party ln the wo;Iat was destroyed,
together rlth ltg trade urdoa antt peaEant orgar,isaiione.
The meetlng vr'111 be at the Lucas Ame, 2d!a Olqys Inn Rd.(ftve n' nutes f:oro Kin6s Cross tube sia .on) .f 7.10 p*,
on Monday Jrme 5.

Pleaee come and brlng a frlend..

m,TfiSH IR,AINING FOR SOUIE V-IEINAIIESE AISIY. fron Daily Ereless report*
t'!"hlrrd a Sritish-Eade rlfle a South Ylefinasese solaller drawg a bead on a

Jragle target. Ee has been traineil to use the weapon against Vletcon€:
guerlIlas by a &rltleh of*Lcer. Ee is one of nargr lrunttrcds of South
Viet ranese regulars'Eho h&ve been lnetnroted at ttre BpLtlsb Sebool of
Jungle glarf8te ln the rubber plantetlon oorntry aear Johore BaIr, north
of Sl.ngapore, by Brltlsh offlcers llke Captaln Gortlon-Duff. Vietnanese
offlcers snal cadets are flonn oil gxoupB of d! fron Salpn 1n i]nJ.ted
Statee.Alr Foroe laaneportE for eLx neeka iateuslve tnetruotloa.
Ttrey are gchooleal in tbe art of oanouflage, a^nbush and the use of sooutg
and Jungle patrols, Irith Beasoned Glrr:rkas playln8 the part of the yletcong.
then the Vletaanes€, whose llal.eon offloer at trhe school 1e Captata phan
Van, go baok to the real.-Ilfe flehtlng. Dris trainlng 1e Brltain! e loatn
contributlon to the Viebran War ao far. ftrough Austlslia anrl Nen Zealand
haye ooololttetl corobat tloops agaln8t the Vietoong, the Ihited Stateg hes
acoepteal thet Srltain can do ao uore whI.Ie so heavl\r aonnttteil agatnst
the fndoneslaB threat to 3ortleo.

But I7lth the stroDg poselblllt5r that the frrdoneslana a.re about to relax
this threatl followlng H.tlEh financlal &idr to t}etr aJ.Ilng econory,
the Governnent faces inoreastng preoaule fron the lln1ted State€ for a
pore <Ilreot contrtbutlon to the tr'ar East flght agalnet Connrnisro. [he
Goveruunent riIl do aLI it oan to leBtst a Btlu.sh m11lta:ry oorod.fuent
inelde Vietnan. But the Prine Minigter has refqsetl deraands from hls lpft-
wing MPs to entl the trainlng of South VietnEOeE€ tnoops.[
* Thls nawE was acconpqTl ed by three large photoo, sho.eslng Brltish Captain
Oordon-Duff instruoting South Vletnaoes troopa, under the headllne -ffBrltish gun ,.. Rritteh Offlcet'r 1n the Daily Express, W 25rL966.



NEO COI0NIALISM IN ACTI0N IN JAI&rICA, W &dan Slmlster.

In an a.rtlcle headed. tFactories Ylhlch Produoe So).e1y For Erportr t1p
Klnga toa correspontlent of the &g4g;!g1!Eg9. talked about the lner
approach r*hlch forelgn hrelnessmen antl luvegtors are nor taHng to
manufacfirlng in Janaloa. Since l.!!Jp eoee J0 lnduetrteo, euploying
nearly lr0o0 rorkErg have been set up to protluoe erclualvely for erport
Bainly to the U.S.A. Ealf of thege have gone lnto operstlotr sl.noe 1!61
to produce a rlde varlety of gootle, rang:l,D8 Ilorn hair aoceseorlea to
electronlc couputar ca.rde. Iflth the exceptlon of tro anadlan and one
or tro Janaloan fbmB the export oarrufac turlng operatl.one are all
Anerloan ovneil.

Ior wagee are a _btg lnceatlve. fhe ell lslantl avera6e le estinatetl
to be betreen L/9 

"rrd 
2/6 at ho,t, llanufacturels oan dlaw l}ou aa

alnoEt llnltleee unenployed labor:r poo:. (fefi b Z)y'" of the labour
force). Ihe Kingaton co:respontlent of the Etnanolal ttnee eays that
tA prlvate po1I an oug r.epleseDtatlve empJ.oyers showed that noBt agree
that fi'1th proler traJ.nlng Janalcans becone ef*lolent rorker.g.l Other
lncentlves are tax h d.ittagra, autJr free inport of ran naterial atrd
nachlnery, prod.roity to the U.S. market and the provlelon of land antl
erectton of factory buildLngs by the Jbnalca Induetrlal Developm.ent

Co4nratlon. [tre IGngston correspondent rnrltea, lMost of the fi::e8
protluoe gl)od8 that are coropetitlve for price ln the U.So Slxteen of the

companlee, all Anerlcan, nanrufa,cture textlleeo Incentlv€s, plus 1or wa6ee-
probably belov 2/6 an iror.c (Breae flros tlo not teveal their wage scales,
ellow them to cover the cogt of raw oaterlale tmported fron Eong l(ong,
Korea, Japaa and even the U.S. itself, trangportatloa, lmFolt dutiee on
the f,l"nishetl product, antl stlll nake a proflt. r

It ls syiaIl rond.er that thls corresponclent ooncludee his artlcle by
Batrlng l&d th* ls evldence that Do s antl nore are becomlng lntereeted
to judge by the nunber of enquirlee recelved 1n the U.S. and. Canadian
offlcis of the J.f.D.C. Erere are also s ttorg aumours that U.S. firsg
operatirg Ln Puerto Rlco, facetl wlth erp1rlng tax holidalrs and rislng
wa€es, aJe looldng to Ja'ral s4.

APPEAL COMI\trTTEE TO HILP SPdNISH ] ]ffELLECTUAIS by a Special Correspondent

On the 9th Plarch last, there was held at Sarria i.n the suburb s of Barcelonr
a Consti tuent Asserbly of the Deupcratic Union of Students of the University
of Barcelona. The neeting, whlc h was attended by upwards of 500 students,
soue 35 university teachers, arri by rEpr€sentatLves of the International
Confederation of Students, ard the Natlonal. llnlon of Students of the United
States of ArErica, was'tle re su1t of many efforts by the Spani sh students
to obtain prmission to organise a lYee sbudents' union of tteir owr.
a nonth after the Sarria neetJ.ng it was announced in the Spanish Press that
fines, rargirg flom 2l ,O@ to 2OrOO pesetas, rere beirg furposed on reny
of the profeosional people who had taken part in it, and whose nane s had
been talcen when the pollce forclb\r entered the nonastery wher€ tlr nee t5lg

had been held. AnDngst those fined are several young universlty teachera
ralr se lnablltty to pqy raouJ.d result, unler Spanl sh 1aw, in the conflscation
of their property. Sponsore of tlE Appeal Xrrclude R.B. Tate, Professor of
Spanish, lbttinghan; John Berger, Art Crltic ard Novellst; Bob &Iward s MP;
Irlg I\hrdoch, Novelistr and Konnte ZilJlacus MP. Chequesr/P.0. should be
eent tc A.C.II.S.I., c/o Fri shnan Slyer Associates, 49 Goodge Street, 1J.1.



qALEE4IQJ$,o UlxIoN KILLINGS froro rThe i"dlitantr

Five suspects in the shotgun slayings of tr,ro urion leaders 1n San I'rancLsco
vere rounded up in the eecond week of hayo The police announced they lrere
seek{ng the ltrlggermanr 1n the double assasEind,tion. The two nurdered

rrioa offlcials were Dou i,li1son, recordtng secretar1r of Fainters Union
Local No.4 of San Franclsco and Lloyd Oreen, finsncial secretary of
ilayuood Painters !,ocal No.1178. W11son was gunneal down aear the San
Flancisco iabour remple on April 5th, and Green wag mrdered ganglaud
-sty1e.at h1E rmion office on i'ay Tthr Wll-son had 1ed e vigorous f,ight
ulthin the Int..irnattonal Erotherhood of Palnters, llecorators and Paperhe.ng-
ors, AE[,..CIO, on beFalt of unlon d.,mocracy, J.oca1 autnoury and union
coutrol of the spray gun and ro1Ier. Green was a supporter of l{ilgon
ln his battle agaiast union bureaucracy. llilsonr s death came at a ti-rno
rhen he wes seeklng to extend tris flg,ht tbrougfrout the courtry. In
liarch 1966 he announcod his candJ.dacy for vice-president of the Intoruational.
Althoqh he didnr t expect to wln, he r.raaterj to use the canpaign as a
platfort to oppose tho polieies of the presept lo,]dershl.po W11son had
heQed iaerge San lr.-nclscor s two palnterol local.s deoplte objectlona
from the Interrratiooal. PaLnters local I{o 4 ls now oonsidereal the
largost paj.ntersr union ln lorth Amerloal aJf,d o'l,so the nost de:nocratic
and Rost n11itant.
In the sumer of 1965 t l.Illson led a Euccessful flve-wcek strllce, $hlch
wotr the beet palntero i uniou contract in the country. He paved the way
for uegroea to 6aln entrance iuto the unlou, and helpecl break the colour
line ln malntenance lrork. He had defeated a move at the unlonr e national
convention to strengthen the Interoatlonal.r g control at the local level
by makiag buslness agents appoi-utive rather than olectlver Since the
murdere, the International has kept a stoqy sllence to the polnt of not
even sendlng condole,.ces to the 1ocaIs of the im:rdereJ men. Tension ln
the labour novenent has heen growingo Tbe cerponters I local has added
I10r00O to the ll10r0o0 reEerveil by Local /+ as i renardl for lnfo:::oation
leadlng to the arest of the kllJ-ereo Ttre Bulltllng lrailes Co.urcLL also
gave $10r 000. Lorrio Erenson, who has taken on Wilsonrg job as recordlng
oecretary, aanourced. that the per caplta ta:l of Local /r would be wlthbeld
froxo the laternational as a protest agalust the fallure of the Interratlonal
to sead condolences.

0f the five suspects arrested, two lrere enployer-nenbers of the boaril of
trustees of the laintels Union Local No.4S7 welfare fund in Saclamento.
lr.othor oue, Carl B1ack, was the auditor of the funalo The fund had been
under foderal investlgatLon for two nonlhs before the nurdere. lhe
governnent hacl ordered the trustees to have an independent audit rr,ailo
of the f\mtl. B1ac.; was entrusteil witi: the task. Ilow.ver, he requested
and got a 60-day delay 5ri the audlit because he uas rrbusyn.

GREE( _vf!Bi@ oNg&EE

Greek netal workers held a 24-bour netionuide BtrLke oD liay 26th for wage
increaaeB, ahorter lrorkillg day and iuproved worklng conditj.ons. I,reanwhLle,
a strlke by rail',ray workers ln Atheng and other blg cltlee entered its
thtld day.
ITALIIN l,roRXEnS Cor]TnWE STBUC'GLE- ItallaJx newspaper and newsa-ency workers
went on another.24:horr strll<e last week to press their denand for the
renewal- and improvemeot of their collectlve agreemant. As a result, all
Italian tlailies had to srrspend publieation ancl all news agenci-es ceased
broadcastlns^
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